Attraction call system for swifts
as per system used by Swift Conservation Ireland
by Lynda Huxley, March 2022
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Waterproof electrical box
We place the speaker inside a waterproof plastic electrical box with holes drilled in the bottom section.
This is to let the sound out and because the holes are in the bottom of the box it won’t let rain in.
You can buy these boxes from any electrical shop.
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Amplifier and Power Supply

You can buy these through Amazon Germany in Euros and ‘fulfilled by Amazon’ which means that you have a
means of redress should there be any issues - it is possible to buy cheaper through eBay but they can take
months to arrive as they are usually coming directly from China.
In addition, by buying from Amazon.de you are buying from within the EU and won’t have customs duty to pay.
https://www.amazon.de/gp/product/B01L1EJ2IO/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/DollaTek-Digital-Amplifier-Bluetooth-2-ChannelBlue/dp/B07DK4N8JL/ref=psdc_3041064031_t1_B01L1EJ2IO?th=1
Most of the amplifiers do not come with a power supply so you need to buy this separately. You can’t buy them
through Amazon.de because they don’t sell versions with 3-pin plugs.
You can buy a suitable power supply from Farnells – see link below:
https://ie.farnell.com/pro-elec/pel00853/ac-dc-psu-12v-3a-2-1mm-ra-dcplug/dp/3472605?gclid=CjwKCAjw_tWRBhAwEiwALxFPoZuGvSas7gTRiRrkdiV9_cxsrRapMoN90SDpudL8p1loERUybujbhoCySkQAvD_BwE&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C579150751560%7Cplid
%7C%7Ckword%7C%7Cmatch%7C%7Cslid%7C%7Cproduct%7C3472605%7Cpgrid%7C134497154524%7Cptai
d%7Cpla-336893085268%7C&CMP=KNC-GIE-GEN-SHOPPING-SMART-MEDLOWROASTEST840&gross_price=true

This model of amplifier is more expensive but does have the power supply so you don’t need to buy this as an
extra. However, they are fitted with a European 2-pin plug so you have to change it for a 3-pin plug.
https://www.amazon.de/gp/product/B0823HWJ4D/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
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Speakers and speaker cable
http://cpcireland.farnell.com/visaton/sc5-8ohm/tweeter-0-5-8-ohm/dp/LS04258?CMP=TREML007-005

The speaker is held in place using a hot glue gun.
There is a loose knot where speaker cable exits box to secure it.

Speaker cable and terminals
You can buy speaker cable from Motor Parts shops. Don’t use bell wire because it’s too brittle. I buy car speaker
cable – see photo above of speaker fixed into the speaker box.
Two sizes of terminals are needed to connect the cable to the speaker. Here are links to both sizes
http://cpc.farnell.com/jst-japan-solderless-terminals/sto-1-0t-187n-5/terminal-female-4-8x05mm/dp/CN12682?ost=cn12682&iscrfnonsku=false&ddkey=http%3AenCPC%2FCPC_United_Kingdom%2Fsearch
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http://cpc.farnell.com/jst-japan-solderless-terminals/sto-1-0t-110n-8/terminal-female-2-8x08mm/dp/CN12684?ost=cn12684&iscrfnonsku=false&ddkey=http%3AenCPC%2FCPC_United_Kingdom%2Fsearch

USB or SD for the calls
The calls can be obtained by emailing swiftconservationireland@gmail.com. You load the calls onto a USB, SD or
micro SD (this depends on the model of amplifier).
The USBs and SDs can be bought from:
https://www.eurieka.ie
https://www.123ink.ie/search/?search=usb+sticks

NOTE : Attraction calls must be played under NPWS licence. If projects are registered with Swift Conservation
Ireland then they can be covered under our annual licence buy you will need to supply details of location and
contact details to swiftconservationireland@gmail.com.
Otherwise, you will have to personally apply for a lure licence each year:
https://www.npws.ie/licencesandconsents/hunting
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